
General Meeting of Committees to
Be Hold at Noon on

Tuesday.
SCHOOL CHILDREN TAKK PART

Mayor Grants Permission for Use of
Streets and Parks In Collection of
War Relief Fund on Wednesduj,
November 25.

Everything has started most auspici-
ously for the success of tho Belgian
badge day. leaders of tho movement
declared yesterday. Mrs. Andrew Gray
and Mrs. Frederick R Nolting. who arc

acting secretaries, are Interviewing the
pcoplo of Richmond, and have received
many spontaneous offers of help. l.leh
and poor, young and old. persons o
alt religious afllliations. liavo offered to
take stations.
There will be a meeting at 1- noon

Tucsdav at the residence of the cliair-
nmn, Mrs. Frank D. Wllliams at whlch
all who are going to receive o'U bu
tiona under the direction of the coin
lnltteo arc urged to bo present. J
Mayor has glx'en his otliclal permission,
which reads a* follows:
"Permission Is hereby granted to tl

Heldan badge committee, Its otllcer..
employes and duly authorised agents to
receive contributions on Wednesday.
November -.'u, t!»14, to be: added to the
funds bring raised f'»r the purchaso of
supplies to be sent to the Belgian peo¬
ple. and for this purpose to use and
occupy the streets, parks and such por-
tions of tho public buildings of Hie
eltv as will not obstruct the same nor
Interfere with tho discharge of public
business."
coMMrnuu to miset

vi»»»vTUESDAY AI >Ot>>
A meeting was scheduled for last

Friday, but committee members
all so busily engaged In recruiting then
ranks no one had time to attend, but
otliclal action of tho greatest inipo.t-
unco to all concerned is to be taken
at tho Tuesday meeting. Among tho
philanthropic women who are leaders
In this affair are: Mrs. A. 1>. Uanderkin.
Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. Salllo Nelson
Ttoblns and Mrs. John A. «,oke.
Wherever possibles tho monc> from

the proceeds will bo spent lp Richmond.
The committeo will act under tho dl-
roction of the Belgian consul. 1- redcrlck
li Nolting. who Is in communication
with the Belgian minister at Wasli-

T^lhoso to whom the vause of the
Belgians is rather vaguo. and lost intho' general horror of the ^"^1'^"war. tho committee urges the fact tlmt
the Bolglans were neutrals.
"Think of it," they toll tho Bchoo.

children, "thoso poor pooplo aro in the
position wo would occupy if there
should be war between Canada and
Mexico on our territory. They might
burn our homos and drive our starving
people out Into the. world. Then would
¦vvo not be thankful if some other coun¬
try should cotno to our aid
The children aro especially intereBteu

in this phase of tho work to aid tlio
Belgians, becauso it appeals to their
love of action and many school chil¬
dren aro helping fix up the badges.

HENRICO SCHOOL TEACHERS
FORM ORGANIZATION

Miss Margaret ». Henderson, of fJlen
ICebo School, is Made ITewldeiit.

Other twicers E'ccted.
Teachers of Henrico County public

schools met yesterday in tho assembly
hall of the Chamber of Commerce
Building at the call of Superintendent
Arthur r>. Wright, mid organized the.
Henrico Teachers' Association as a
branch of the Stale Teachers' Assocla-

Tho following ollleen? were clcetcd:
president. Miss Margaret 1. Henderson,
of Qlen Echo School; secretary. Ml«s Ada
B Grubbs. of Highland Springs School:
treasurer. Miss Anna Clary, of Olen
I,ea School: Brookland District, vlce-
nregldent. Miss Ethel I^a Boyteaux, of
Yellow Tavern School; Falrtleld

_
Dis¬

trict vice-president. Miss Amy Kratz,
of Highland Springs School; Tuekalioo
District, vice-president. Miss >ylvla H.
Slocum. of RUlge School; \arlna Dis¬
trict, vice-president. Miss Mattle
¦Mills, of Vorina High School.
The association proposes to make

Itself felt In the school affairs of Hen¬
rico County, and Is planning an exten¬
sive program of work for this session.

Xejrro Chnrued With I'rrnpnNKliip;.
William Johnson, colored, was earlyyesterday morning arrested airtj, 1oclt.jdin the Second Precinct Station, ckargcdwith trespassing on tho premises- of

W. Parrish, with the Intention of
committing larceny. lie was arrested
by Patrolman Clarke. who caught him
an he flcu from tlic house.

Parrish informed the police that he
saw Johnson jump out of a back win-
dow and run down the street. He
cl»ased him several blocks, and I'atrol-
man Howell Jollied in the pursuit.Clarke headed the negro off as he came
toward him, and held him until the
others arrived. Parrish was unable to
discover any loss of property.

ItrfiMril to Jloif Ou.
E. X. New was last night arrested

by Patrolman I.taughan and Mounted
Onlcer Jordan for refusing to move
when ordered to do mo by them. lie
will be arraigned in the Police Court
to-morrow on tho charge.
I'fiTFJlSBlKG MAN IS

CRt'HltbO TO DK.Vrit

fSperia! to Tho Times-Dl»patc"n.]
PETERSBURG. VA. November 14..A tftl-

< ijram received hero lat« tills evening, ad¬
dressed to the Klks' Home. announced the
accidental death of Wilwa .louts.
son of Dr. it H. of this i-ity. Tho
telejjrArn stated that lie nw killed «t Mon¬
roe Bri'Jgo. Ma-w. while at work with a
construction company which was l>ulidlnK
bridge. A large piece of gtmite was being
raised when the derrick l/roktv and th«i
jjranKo blocdc fell on Jours. killing him
Instantly. Ills remain* v.-lll be brought to
Petersburg for interment.

CATTLEMEN SIGN ON BOAT
FOR ONE SHILLING A MONTH

I-'nil to H«*nd Article*, mid Not* S»frnr
Out Wnrrnnt for Ciipfuln of

Itcoitirindt.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. November 14.

-.On complaint of live of the discharged
cattlc punchers, who alleged that they
had not received their wages, United
States Commissioner A. O. t.arrett to-
.lay certified a warrant of libel against
the British steamer Hembrandt to tho |United States Olstrict Court at Nor¬
folk. A deputy marshal will i»e here
on Monday, the commissioner suys, to
serve the papers on tho captain. It
developed "In the course of the hearing
that the cattlemen had signed on the
boat without, reading the articles, and jlater discovered that they had been
signed at a salary of l shilling |month.

Xo Mr lit on Origin of Kire.
CALTIMOHK, November 14..ficvcn

cattlemen.' employed on tho steamship }Hembrandt, wore rounded up by the
police lioro to-day nnd jqueutldncd con- j
corning 'he fire on tho vessel, which jresulted in the death of more than
thrce-scoro of the £00 horses on board
destined for British and French armies
in Europe.
Tho examination abed no light on the

origin of the tire, it la understood. Tho
men wqr« discharged from the Hcm-
brandt after the steamer reached Ncw-

lport Newt.
v ^

E WOMEN FINED; !
NEGRO GOES TO JAIL

Policc Justice Griggs Says All Shop-
lifters Hereafter Will Get

Jail Sentence.

MERCHANTS MAKE JOKE OF liAW

Justice Scores Tlio.se Who Cause Ar-
rests ami Then Attempt to With¬
draw Prosecutions.Determined to
Break Up Shoplifting*
Justice Griggs yesterday sentenced

Henrietta Brlce, colored, to fifteen days
In the City .lull on a shoplifting charge,
in spito of the protests of J. II.
Llewellyn, tlx; floorwalker in Cohen's
StOrc. who detected the woman in the
act of stealing articles valued at $4.75.
In a similar case several days ago
¦the Police .luatiee heeded the protests
of the department store representative,
and simply imposed fines on three
white women oonvicted of stealing sev¬
eral hundreds of dollars' worth of mer¬
chandise from the store.
Llewellyn tstated to the court that

his. company would be satisfied with
the Imposition of a tine, and that he
protested against a jail sentence, he-
cause such a course was not token
In the case of the white womon. It
was admitted that tlie Brleo woman
would bo unable lo pay a lino, how¬
ever, and would have to go to Jail
anyway, so the jail term was ordered.
wrniDUwvAi, or' iMtosicctnoxs

.11A It li.S .IOKIO OF I..WV
"Tills thing of withdrawing prosecu¬

tion after bringing shoplifters to court
Is niakltip; a John of the law," Justice
Griggs said. "if merchants have no
Intention of pressttig the charges they
should not bring these women to court.
I am determined to break up shop¬lifting, and will set no more precedents
csuch as that In the case of the white
women. This woman and all others
who c-ome before mo on (his charge are
golrif? to jail, if there Is a conviction
in the case."

J. E. Byrd, colored, who representedthe woman, pleaded for the minimum
penalty for petit larceny, the imposi¬tion of a $5 fine. When this was de¬
nied, ro re ferred to the woman's mental
condition, remarking that she was "not
right," but took no stops to have her
examined by a commission of lunacy.

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
Frofeaoor on Tour of State

Norntul Schools and Colleges.
Professor Joseph W. Kverett, who ie

in chargo of Virginia's educational ex¬
hibit at the Panama-Pacific Exposi¬
tion, will leave to-day on a tour of
the State normal schools and colleges,
making final arrangoments for assem¬
bling the exhibit.
The educatlonwl exhibit is to he in¬

stalled In tho MoynL Vernon building
at. tho World's Fair. A physical ex¬
hibit was deemed Impracticable; there¬
fore, the display will be confined to
photographs, maps and chart6. These
will bo collectcd from each institu¬
tion by Professor Everett.
Captain W. W. Baker, of tho Virginia

Oomnislslou to tho Panama-Pacific Ex¬
position, held a confcrenco with Pro¬
fessor ICvcrctt yesterday aftornoon
and all details pertaining to tho in
stallatlon of the educational oxhlbit
wcro arranged.

Faces As Fair
As An Orchid

Arc I'nanible When Stuart'* Calcium
AVafera Arr I'uril After Menln to

('Iran l.'p Skin Eruption*

When a. face Is covered with blotches,liver spots, pimples, blackheads, etc.,Stuart's Calcium Wafers will net like
some magical charm. However, there
is nothing magical about thcin. They
nre nature's own way of cleansing the
human blood anil preventing: it from
filling tho surface of the body.the
skin.with pimples and littlo skin
eruptions.

..Willi n Knee i»n Knlr no n Iluy In

The abolishing of all skin disorders
must begin with tiie blood. Lotions,salves, cosmetics, etc., will do no mate-
rial Kood. The trouble comes from
within and there the remedy iriUBt be
applied.

if you really dceire quick action and
lit the same time a common sense, n«t-
ural, harmless blood purifier, then
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is tills remedy,
The correct and best blood purifier

known to science Is.Calcium Sulphide
This great cleanser is contained in
proper quantities in* Stuart's Calcium
Wafers and that is why all blood trou-j bios and skin blemis'.es rapidly disap¬
pear after their use. .*

An unsightly and pimply face due to
impure blood is one of the most dis-
misting sights »>nc can see, and yet all
about us, upon the streets, in the thea-
Ure, when traveling, etc.. we sec these
horrible results.
There is no need for Ibis condition if

you will take Stuart's Calcium Wafers
daily and keep all salves, lotions, cos¬
metics and other harmful preparations
from clogging the pores.
Kvcry lirst-class druggist in this

country carries Stuart's Calcium Wa¬
fers, which are pleasant to take, harm-
less, and may be obtained for 60 cents
ia ho*. A small sample package will be
mailed free by addressing !.'. A. Stu¬
art Co., i"j Stuart iUilg., Marshall,
Mich..Advert isement.

it yuppiiefc a certain \ egetable
amtlve his Irntirict .van,a him in necea-
tiiry to health. YKHMH.AX brightons
«.:»«. p'ir!!!?n the blood and Intestines
nr.ix make* hla coat beautifully Klot-.-y.
II removes vitality sapping. dan-
jrerous *.. orais. which !nfe»t i*)% of
u.>{t» lo'ien undetected by o<vner«>.
"tor Your bij'.. .Snk«'" keep VKICMI-
I.AX mi hand and ui<e it regularly.
In Parrel I'oft. GO" or ?J.W. At

Trajle'e, ("irarit l>ru« C'o.'s two more*
and other dniggiM* In Itlchmom).
llodekcr Uruk «'"o., distributor?.

VKKMll.A.Y CO, <INC.)
Hept. 70, 2S0 W. 42d St., Xeir York.

Anil Dlacolorattons.

Vour Dog Craves

GUY BRINGS CONTEST
ON ROLLING STOCKACT

Validity of Statute to Ho Passed
Upon by City Circuit

Court.

PAPIOHS APPROVED BV MAYOR

New Act''Changes Method of Assess¬
ing Cars and Engines of Hailroads,
Reducing Tav From City to County
Hate.Other Cities Will Join.

Railroads with principal offices in
this city arc named as defendants in
in a suit instituted yesterday in
the Oily Circuit Court to teat the
validity of tho rolling stock act passed
at the last session of tlio General As-
sembly* The action was filed by City
Attorney Henry VI. Pollard,\represent¬
ing ilio city of Uichtnotid. The papers
were turned over to Sheriff .1. ileriiort
Mercer to bo served 011 the defendants,
and the writs wore made returnable on
November 24.
While Richmond is the first city to

bo to court to test the validity of tho
act, .Norfolk, Ttoanoke, Petersburg: anil
Portsmouth arc expected to join in the
action, as each lias tho principal odlec
of one or moru roads. The companies
made defendants here are tho -Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Uailroad, tho Southern Ualhvay, tho
Chesapeake' and Ohio Railway, the
Richmond anil Rappahannock River
Railroad and the Virginia Railway and
Power Company.
I'HTITION Its llUClilVKl)

AM) AI'I'UOVKU BV MAYOR
Tho petition setting forth the cause

of action was drawn by Assistant City
Attornoy George Wnyne Anderson. It
take*; tip lifteen typewritten pageo.
Reforo being (lied In court, it was pre-

Don't Scratch
All Night!

Lei Zemo Stop All That Itching and
Hurtling Immediately So You Can

Sleep Like a Child Again.
Sfml for Free Trial Ilottlr.

There are no sleepless nights of tor¬
turing, Itching and burning where
Zemo is used, because this clean, nun-
grruiHy liquid brings skin comfort al¬
most the moment it touches the skin.
You'll be surprised at how quickly and

positively Zcmo works.
Our tiles contain thousands of letters

telling of Ztjino cures of eczema, pim¬
ples, dandruff and other skin troubles.

l»on't confuse Zemo with any of the
advertised salves, etc. They are not
Uko Zemo.nothing is like Zemo! R
can be depended'upon to do tho work,
an.i do it quickly. You'll see the truth
ol' this just as soon as you try it. Buy
a 25c bottle from your druRgist to-day,
or send 4c (for actual postage) to K. W.
Roso Co. laboratories. Dept. U5, St.
I,ouis, .Mo., for free trial bottle in plain
wrapper.
Zemo is sold and guaranteod by

druggists everywhere, and In Richmond
hv Paragon Drug Co., Grant Drug Co.,
W. \V. Friend's Drug Store, Tarrant
Drug Co..Advertisement.

located, to iyiuybr Georjro AUmllc, and
received executive approval.
This will l>o the second act of ;a

similar nature to be taken to the courts
| by Virginia cities. Two sessions ago
the Genernl .\8Rcinbly passed an act to
chunKO the inothod of taxing the roll-
Irig stock of railroads, which Includos

l cars. engines and similar movable
equipment. It has been the custom to
assess such proporty In the city In
which was locatod the principal olllce.
Tho act, however, provided for tho ap-
portloninent of tho money among tho
counties and cities In which the road
operated. The assessment was to be
mado by the State Corporation Com¬
mission, and was to be based on tho
tax rate In tho city where the olHco
was located. The act was declared un¬
constitutional. The ono now being: at-
tacked was passod at tho last session
of the General Assembly, and was dc-
old rod by Its.patrons to moot the ob-
Jections then sustained by the courts.

IMPORTANT ORDINANCES-
ARE SENT TO MAYOR

Carry IvmrrRrnry Appropriations to
I'.unlilc Department <o t.'nrf for

Annexed Territory.
Many ordinances calling: for largo

expenditures of tho public funds were
presented to Mayor George Alnsllo yes¬
terday by city Clerk Ben T. August
for executive approval. The most Im-
portant of these ordinances Ik one
authorizing the isstlanco Of f jo-MIIO in

Phone Berry's when you
want the latest news on styles
for men.

We make a big hit fitting big
men.

Suits and Overcoats in big
sizes, and big variety.just the
patterns to produce the right
effect. Prices, $15 to $40.

If you have some particular
idea or have seen some special
thing in dress it's a ten to one
shot that you will find it here.

bonds to pay Cor tlie'HUbllc Iriiptbyo;
I munis' to bo made irt tho 'unnoxed ttr-
I rltory,. »_

'''

Among tho other' Uc-ma are' theso:
for nCliool pay roll In* the-an¬

nexed territory lor the current year;! JO,000 lor pollco protqctioiv. embracing
flfteon patrolmen. fifteen call boxes
ami elglU horses: 13,000 for pay roll in
Struct Cleaning Department, for an¬
nexed territory; 35,000 for water facili¬
ties in annexed territory; $.*>,000 for
surveys, $2,081.20 for I'lro Department.
inclUding eight men, and sufficient
hose; $2,000 for nec/tesary improve¬
ments to Fairtnount and Cary Schools:
I3.-000 for tho maintenance of the Polldo
Department to the end of tho current
year; $:n.-H 1 for tlie pay roll of tho
city schools, in accordance with the
statute, which fixes the fiscal year as
of I'ubruary instead of November 1;
$<,000 for tho extension of clcctrlc
plant service; $10,000 for anticipated
damag.*« to property by grading(street?:; $10,005.72 for City Home «;x-
P«uses, of which $1.S00 goes to repairs;
$1,000 to tho advertising committee to
meet Its obligations for the year, arid
transferring: $02,420.9-1 from tho ac¬
count of public school buildings and
sites to a new account, Nathaniel
Itaeon Oakwood School.

Ilarrlnian Vails From Mor»f.
l.-pueiul to Th<> Tlm««-Dlspatrh.l

GOSIIKN. N". Y., November K-Wiliiaiii
Avorlll ll.«rrliiuu>. eldest yon of the lat*
12. II. llnrriinatt, aii'l vlre-pre*l<lent of the
L'nion Parific ltaltroad Company foil from
his horse \vhll«> atiomptlnp: to .lump a fenca
!n the run of the Oelnarden liunt thl3 af¬
ternoon. IIairintu.ii e.icui>«<l liijury.

Uncle Sam makes the best
Shoes on earth.

Foreign governments have
acknowledged this by placing
big orders in this country.
Come in and let us show you

some of the winners.
The I-Ianan, $7 and $7.GO.
The Berry, $4, $5 and $(5.
The right sort of footwear

for hunting, riding, golfing
and dancing is here, too.
The Uerry Shoe for boys makes

baying infrequent.$2 to S3.SO.

w/»nw»Kwt%«vkv<miMmm
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WESTERN UNION Farn IMS

AM
THEO. N. PRESIDENT

SEND ih« followiof Talcfraa*, *ub)M< t« (&.
on-back hereof, whlck »re b»Mby mirrmd M

I
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GREENWOOD VA HOV 13 1914

KING & 7?R IGHT

1300 EAST MAIN. ST RICHMOND VA

BULL TRACTOR WENT TO WORK TODAY IMMEDIATELY AFTER UNLOADING

DRIVEN T'VO MILT5S TO FIELD THEN STARTED PLOWING FULLED TWO

TWELVE INCH BOTTOM PLOWS AT SPEED OF ONE AND HAI<F TIMES

THAT 0" TEAMS ENGINE DEVELOPING PLENTY OF POWER A5D

WORKING WITHOUT TROUBLE OF ANY KIND BULL TRACTOR GREAT

cjTP HPS*?
' .

ADAilS AND MCCUE

\ 907 PM

; We Are Giving Daily Demonstrations
s s
s In tlie-vicinity of lticlnnond. Parties desiring to see same will be sent to the ground ^
^ from the ofllce of ^

KING & WRIGHT CO. I
1800 East Main Street. Phone Madison l«6t. S| 1\ 0. Kox

This Happened Only
Yesterday Afternoon!

A lady and gentleman came in to see several pieces
of Mahogany Furniture and Rugs to match, and, of course,
we sold them. When the gentleman gave his order he
told our young man that he'd been to several stores before
coming to us, and at the first place, when he q,sked for
the cash discount, they told him it was 10 per cent, but
before lie went out he Avas told that he could have 20
per cent.

At another place they didn't have anything at all he
wanted.

At still another he couldn't find anything to suit him,
and finally he came to us and bought, hot merely because
he found what, suited him, but because we had one price,
and that the lowest, and he was told that if the goods
weren't as represented he WOULDN'T IIAV10 TO TAKE
THEM., ,

By the way, that's the .reason we call .'50 days cash. You see wo
want the ladles, who buy most o.f the furniture sold, to get our goodsin the home, look them over thoroughly and see that they answer
every requirement; then have plenty of time to O. K. the bill for
their husbands. We only send o»u bills once a month.

Wo might as well mentiqn the fact that we've sold mighty near
twice the Rugs and Druggets we oh: last season.that's because we
not only have every size Rug for different size rooniB. bulls and
dens, but we also carry almost every quality of Domestic Rug youcould want.rsome almost indistinguishable from the Orientals.

Kstahlisheri ISSO,
AI>AMS AM) BKOAD.

Don't fail to see our line of inexpensive Mahogany
Gift Pieces. They're practical, and will give great pleas¬
ure to the receivers, and ask our salesman about our
banking plan, which allows you from five to fifteen months
in which to pay for any purchase, in such an easy manner
that you don't know that you're paying for a bill of fur¬
niture.

All
Steel
There's Not

Even a Splinter
of Wood in the

Jurgens' All Steel Sanitary
White Enamel Kitchen

Cabinets
It's built on a frame work of angle steel, like the First

National Bank Building.to last forever. Don't be a back
member, buy an All-Steel Cabinet.you can turn the hose
on it or Bcrub or scald it with soap and water and.it will
really do it good. Wooden Cabinets have metal flour bins
and metal bread boxes and metal tops. Now, why not have
the whole Cabinet metal? Have it mouse-proof and proofagainst water bugs, roaches, etc., etc. In less than five
years you won't see a wooden kitchen cabinet!

Prices no higher than wooden ones. By the way, we're
selling our wooden ones at reduced prices.

$1.00 a week pays for any cabinet.no clubs to ioiu, nored tape and no delay.

J
At this sea¬

son of the
year you can

burn a few
handfuls o ?
wood or shav¬
ings and have
your rooms
comfo rtable.
That's the
great beauty
of the Jur-
gens' Novelty.
Then, as the

season ad¬
vances, you
might try soft
coal or coke.
But when the
real cold,
bleak days of
winter set in
for good, you.can then put in the magazine and use it
as a self-feeder with small anthracite, and we guar¬
antee you to keep up a good, hot fire at all times, day
artd night. The medium sized

Jurgens' Novelty
AT $21,50 WILL EASILY heat two rooms comfortably
in the coldest, weather. We've sold them for ten years,
and KNOW.

We also call your especial attention to the following
Stoves, which are fully guaranteed by us:

TIP-TOP "HOT BLASTS,* TIP-TOP "OAKS* AND
ACORN; "OAKS."

RICHMOND "HOT BLAST CIRCULATOR," RICH¬
MOND "OPEJff FRANKLINS" AND RICHMOND "SELF-
FEEDERS."

CAMERON *HOT BLASTS.*

Burns
Anything,
Wood,
Coal,

Charcoal,
Coke,

Anthracite,
Shavings,
Cinders,

Etc.

Adams &
SON Broad

r


